
Go Steers! Win 13i District 
At Levelland  

Steers To Face 
LorenzoMonday 

followed by Gene Sheets with 
17. Brett also nabbed 19 re-
bounds to lead in that category. 

Tuesday night the Steers 
were victorious over Adrian 
55-49 with Gene Sheets leading 
Steer scoring with 25. Kevin 
Hargrove had 13 points and 
Brett Hargrove got eight re-
bounds. 

All Steer fans are urged to 
be on hand for the bi-district 
game. 

* * * * * * 
In practice games played the 

past few days, the Steers won 
over Three-Way and Adrian. 
Thursday night they defeated 
Three-Way 67-74 with Brett 
Hargrove hitting for 22 points 

Plains College. Posing with their district prize are back row, 
left to right, Mike Travis, Kevin Hardage, Billy Brigham, James 
Hobbs, Kevin Hargrove and Coach Vernon Scott. Front row, 
left to right, are Larry Edwin, Gene Sheets, Brett Hargrove 
and Gary Erwin. 

DISTRICT CHAMPS AND TROPHY --- Farwell's winningest 
basketball team poses with the trophy presented them as this 
year's winner of the District 3-A championship. The Steers 
finished the season with a perfect 14-0 mark in district play 
and earned the right to play Lorenzo of District 4-A on Monday 
night, Feb. 22. Game time is 7:30 p.m. at Texas Dome at South 

THE STATE LINE 
ALL TIME HIGH SCORER for the Farwell Steer basketball teams 
is Gene Sheets who is playing his third year of varsity ball and 
will be graduating in the spring. About three weeks ago, Gene 
passed the all-time high scoring mark set several years ago 
at Farwell High by Larry Gregory. A stalwart on the Steer 
five the past two years, Gene has never played for the Blue and 
White when they lost a district game. His playing career with 
the team began back about the time their long string of district 
victories began. Gene, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sheets, 
will be ready for action when the Steers meet Lorenzo in bi-
district play Monday night in Levelland. 
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County Show This Weekend -- 

The things that the Federal 
Government is asked to do for 
the people grows with each ses-
sion of Congress. The con-
gressional hopper is constantly 
jammed to the hilt with bills 
asking for federal assistance 
in some form or another. Prac-
tically without exception these 
bills, or laws, as they finally 
become, require more Federal 
monies to implement. It is not 
hard to figure out where the 
money goes. In fact, it seems 
to be a miracle that we are not 
already bankrupt rather than 
just teetering on the brink of 
financial chaos. 

What is harder to figure out 
sometimes is where the money 
comes from to finance all these 
worthy aims. A recent release 
from the United States Cham-
ber of Commerce sheds some 
light on the "where does it come 
from" angle. 

According to the National 
Chamber, the total taxes for 
every man. woman and child in 
the United States will hit an es-
timated $1,175 in fiscal 1971, 
almost double the amount paid 
by each person in 1960. While 
the most attention is paid to 
federal taxes, which have dou-
bled in the past 10 years, Wash-
ington's tax take has been out-
stripped by state and local 
taxes. These two categories 
have increased two and one-half 
times in that span. 

Less than 70 years ago, the 
average American had a tax 
load, federal, state and local, 
of $1'7 annually. By 1940 his 
total taxes had increased to 
$96. Ten years later this was 
$337, and in 1960 it had reached 
$628. 

Federal income taxes in-
creased five-fold from 1950 
to 1970 when the total was 
$123 billion. 

By contrast, federal indivi-
dull and rornoration income 
taxes were a little more than 
a billion dollars in 1932. 

So you can see where the 
money comes from. By a vastly 
increased tax take out of our 
collective pockets. Now you may 
go ahead and support your favo-
rite "do good" project by re-
questing tax funds for it, but 
for goodness sake we do wish 
it could be done without pick-
ing our pockets in the process. 

* * * * * 
Isn't it wonderful what a dif-

ference a few days' work with 
scraper and carry-all will ac-
complish? The old lumber yard 
grounds are hardly recogniza-
ble in their new dress. Bill 
Nance's lumber yard project is 
a big boost to eye appeal of 
our community. We fervently 
hope it will prove to be as big 
a financial boon to this area. 

There are still several bad 
looking spots in town that need 
cleaning up. Third Street seems 
to have a monopoly for eyesores 
that could be improved upon. 

BloodDonor Register 

BeingMade InTexico 

Farwell's Big Blue takes 
their untarnished district rec- 
ord of 14-0 into bi-district play 
against the champions of Dis-
trict 4-A, Lorenzo, Monday 
night, Feb. 22, at Texan Dome 
on the campus of South Plains 
College in Levelland. 

Game time for the bi-district 
battle is 7:30 p.m. and Farwell 
will be the home team. As the 
host team, Farwell fans are 
asked to sit on the north side 
of the gymnasium as they did 
last year. Admission to the 
game will be $1.50 for adults 
and 75 cents for students. 

Regional play will be Friday, 
Feb. 26, at the coliseum on the 
campus of Texas Tech in Lub-
bock. Should the Steers ad-
vance to regional play, school 
will be dismissed on Friday so 
students may attend the games. 

Lorenzo, now 20-11 for the 
season, gained the right to en-
ter bi-district by defeating 
Shallowater, 72-66, in a Monday 
night playoff match for District 
4-A honors. In a previous bi-
district match between the 
Steers and Lorenzo in Febru-
ary 1967, the Hornets were vic-
torious 92-62 and employed the 
same type full-court press and 
run and shoot tactics which they 
used in their win over Shallo-
water. In Monday night's match, 
the Hornets forced Shallowater 
to turn over the ball some 16 
times; so the Steers will be 
faced with outmaneuvering a 
team that uses their own brand 
of strategy. 

Coach Vernon Scott says that 
the first few minutes of the 
contest will be most important 
and says the game should bean 
exciting one since both teams 
will be using the full court man-
to-man press and the "quail 
offense" where "someone 
shoots and everyone scatters." 

Coach Scott says the Steers 
will have to stop Richard By-
ers, who is an exceptional 
shooter, and also Hopkins, who 
drives and penetrates the de-
fense real well. Scott notes that 
all five of the Lorenzo starters 
are great shooters, but pointed 
out Byers as the exception. 

"We'll have to play a good, 
strong team defense to beat this 
bunch," the Steer mentor says. 

NOTICE Annual Livestock Show Held February 13 
Texico Volunteer Fire De-

partment is seeking to enlarge 
the registration list of avail-
able blood donors in the Twin 
City area. The department is in 
charge of making a permanent 
list of blood donors that maybe 
used in an emergency or when 
someone needs to know when a 
suitable blood donor would be 
available. 

Persons in Te)dco and Far-
well who are willing to donate 

Texico PTA will have its reg-
ular meeting on Tuesday, Feb. 
23, at 7:30 in the old gym. The 
meeting was originally sched-
uled for February 16, but was 
changed due to a conflict with 
other activities. Morris Stag-
ner, district attorney, will pre-
sent a program on drugs and 
their mis-use. All school stu-
dents, parents and interested 
parties are urged to attend. 

blood are urged to go to the 
Town Hall in Texico and have 
their name, address, phone 
number and blood type listed on 
the register. 

The register service will be 
available to everyone in both 
towns, and although the fire de-
partment has a current list of 
all its members as willing do-
nors, they feel they need to in-
crease the number of donors as 
much as possible. 

Farwell Boy ShowsTop Barrow 
A Farwell FFA member, Da-

vid Norton, exhibited the Grand 
Champion Barrow at theSouth-
western International Live-
stock Show in El Paso last 
week. Young Norton's animal, 
a 220-pound crossbreed, was 
judged along with some 600 
other animals for the top honor. 

Grand Jury 

Is Recalled 

In a sale following the exhib-
ition, the barrow was sold for 
$1815.60 or $8.25 per pound. 

Norton, a sophomore at Far-
well High, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Norton. 

Other local boys showing 
winning barrows were Darwin 
Green, third medium weight 
Hampshire; Mike Haseloff, 10th 
place medium weight Hamp-
shire; and David Garner, 9th 
place medium weight Cross-
breed. 

FFA members showing 
steers included Mike Haseloff, 
9th place lightweight Angus; 

The sixth annual Farwell FFA 
and 4-H Livestock Show was 
held at the agriculture barn in 
Farwell last Saturday with Bill 
Brigham as superintendent. 
Lonnie McFarland, local FFA 
member, served as student 
superintendent. 

Joe Haseloff showed the 
Grand Champion steer; Deborah 
Harding exhibited the Grand 
Champion lamb; the Grand 
Champion barrow was shown by 
David Garner; and the Grand 
Champion gilt was shown by 
Mike Flowers. 

Most of the animals shown at 
the local show will be entered 
in the Parmer County Show at 
Friona this coming weekend, 
Feb. 18-20. 

Since most of the animals 
will be sold after the county 
show, all persons interested 
in buying one of these show ani-
mals are asked to be present 
for the sale, say local FFA 
advisors. This is not only a 
good opportunity to purchase 
some good meat, but it is also 
a good time to assist the boys 
and girls who have worked so 
hard with their FFA and 4-H 
animals. The support of local 

Larry Jones, 11th place light 
weight Crossbreed; Conda 
Jones, 21st place light weight 
Hereford; Harold Jones, 22nd 
place heavy weight Here-
ford; and Steve Kaltwasser, 
Dewayne Johnson and Jackie 
Gilliam, whos steers did not 
place. 

The FFA boys were accom-
panied to the El Paso exhibition 
by Jerry Mathis, FFA advisor, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Kalt-
wasser, Mr. and Mrs. Melborn 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Haseloff, Calvin Meissner and 
Jeter Garner. 

Because of the two murder 
cases in the county on tap for 
the court, the grand jury has 
been recalled for duty at the 
Parmer County Court House 
today (Friday) at 9:30 a.m. 

Called as grand jurors are 
John Agee, Jean K. Anthony, 
W. R. Broadhurst, John Baca, 
Joe Blair, Doyle Ford, Jim 
Daniel, Melvin Sachs, D. L. 
Carmichael, Billy Carthel, A. 
L. Glasscock and Loyd Rector. 

In the lightweight steer group, 
the first place animal was shown 
by Carrie Haseloff. Conda Jones 
had the second place steer and 
Mike Haseloff, 3rd; Larry 
Jones, 4th; Harold Jones, 5th; 
Robert Johnson, 6th; Mark 
Haseloff, 7th; and Joe Hase-
loff, 8th. 

Taking honors in the Class II, 
mediumweight steers division, 
were Joe Haseloff, 1st; Vickie 
Gilliam, 2nd; Carrie Haseloff, 
3rd; Mike Haseloff, 4th; Larry 
Jones, 5th; Bill Johnson, 6th; 
Edward Terry, 7th; Freddie 
Dale, 8th; Ray Norton, 9th; 
Edward Terry, 10th; and Ray 
Norton, 11th. 

Closing out the show with the 
heavyweight steer division was 
Harold Jones, 1st; Steven Kalt-
wasser, 2nd; Dewayne Johnson, 
3rd; Jackie Gilliam, 4th; Bruce 
Kaltwasser, 5th; Steven Kalt-
wasser, 6th; and Mark Hase-
loff, 7th. 

John Quinby, Dimmitt agri-
culture teacher, judged all the 
animals. Grand Champion and 
Reserve Champion trophies 
were awarded in each of the four 
divisions of the show. Ribbons 
and prizes went to entries in 
each of the classes in all divi-
sions. 

Fourth Class was heavy-
weight Hampshires with Mike 
Haseloff coming in first, (this 
was also the Reserve Grand 
Champion Hampshire). Second 
place went to Darwin Green; 
3rd, Dwight Green; 4th, Dwight 
Green; 5th and 6th, Gary Green; 
7th, Carl Kirkland; and 8th, 
Mike Haseloff. 

In the lightweight Cross-
breeds, Class V, Billy Brig-
ham showed 1st; Jackie Will-
iams, 2nd; Kie Watkins, 3rd; 
Tim Norton, 4th; Jackie Will-
iams, 5th; and Craig Capps, 
6th. 

Heavyweight Crossbreeds 
saw David Garner winning 1st 
as well as Grand Champion of 
the Barrows. David also won 
2nd; Tim Norton, 3rd; Ray Nor-
ton, 4th; Tim Norton, 5th; Billy 
Brigham, 6th; Tim Norton, 7th; 
and David Garner, 8th. 

In the gilt division there were 
11 entries. Mike Flowers won 
1st and 3rd, his first place 
animal winning Grand Cham-
pion of the gilts. Winning 2nd 
and Reserve Grand Champion 
was Darwin Green, who also 
placed 4th and 9th. Other win-
ners were Edward Terry, 5th; 
Gary Green, 6th, 7th, and 8th; 
and Dwight Green, 10th and 11th. 

* * * * * 
Sometimes we rather rural-

oriented folks lose sight of the 
effect that increased union poli-
tical power plays in our lives. 
Read these remarks by George 
Meany, president of the A FL-
CIO, for a clue to the impact 
of union political power upon 
the agricultural high plains. 
Mr. Meany says or implies that 
the unions want soon, National 
Health Insurance; a $2 minimum 
wage and extension of coverage 
to an additional 17 million work-
ers; the right to bargain col-
lectively for all Federal em-
ployees; a 50 per cent increase 
in Social Security benefits; ex-
tension of collective bargaining 
rights under the National Labor 
Relations Acto to farm workers; 
repeal of the right-to-work pro-
vision of the Taft-Hartley Act; 
union recognition and full col-
lective bargaining rights for 
state, county and municipal em-
ployees. 

So you thought that the union 
grab for political power would 
not affect you -- silly boy. 

ASCS Office Reports 
1971 Acreage Diversion 

Farwell Sets Trustee Election 

businesses as well as indi-
viduals is needed for FFA and 
4-H Club members. 

Deborah Harding's lamb 
walked off with all honors in the 
lamb division, winning both 
Grand Champion and Reserve 
Grand Champion honors. Both of 
her lambs were Southdowns. 
A total of nine lambs were ex-
hibited in the local show. Other 
boys and girls exhibiting lambs 
were Lori Norton, who placed 
1st and 2nd with her two lambs 
in the Hampshire division, class 
one; Penny Norton, who placed 
3rd in the same division; and 
Lisa Norton, placing 4th. In 
the Southdown division, David 
Harding won 3rd place and Terri 
Boling won 4th and 5th. 

There were seven classes in 
the swine division, including 40 
animals. Class I was lightweight 
Durocs weighing from 165-200 
lbs. Winfred Long showed the 
top animal in this division and 
went on to win the Reserve 
Grand Champion with his Duroc. 
Others in this division were 
Joe Haseloff, 2nd; Kevin Har-
grove, 3rd; Jackie Williams, 
4th; Greg Taylor, 5th; Drew 
Ford, 6th; Randy Chandler, 7th; 
and Ricky Williams, 8th. 

Class II was heavyweight Du-
rocs, with six entered. Ray 
Norton showed the champion 
heavyweight Duroc with Mark 
Haseloff coming in 2nd; Craig 
Caggs, 3rd; David Dannheim, 
4th; Mark Haseloff, 5th; and Joe 
Haseloff, 6th. 

Class III was lightweight 
Hampshire and Darwin Green 
won first and also placed 2nd 
in that division; Gary Green, 
3rd; and Dwight Green, 4th. 

Farwell Independent School 
District will hold its school 
trustee election on Saturday, 
April 3, at the county court-
room in the court house. Al-
bert Smith will be the presid-
ing judge and Mrs. Albert Smith 
and Mrs. Nell Walling will be 
clerks. 

..TEXAS 
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only two expiring this year. 
Anyone wishing to file for a 
place on the ballot may do so by 
filling out the forms and sign-
ing a loyalty affidavit at the 
office of Superintendent W. M. 
Roberts. Deadline for filing is 
March 4. 

Rabies Clinic 

Here Friday 

Absentee voting which will 
begin March 15 and continue 
through March 30 may be done 
at the county clerk's office in 
the court house. Bonnie Warren 
and Mildred Erwin will be 
clerks for the absentee bal-
loting. 

The terms of J. W. Hering-
ton and Melborn Jones are the 

GRAND CHAMPION BARROW -- David Norton of the Farwell FFA proudly exhibits his crossbred 
barrow which was named Grand Champion Barrow of the Southwestern International Livestock Show 
in El Paso last week. The barrow, which weighed 220 pounds and was entered in the middle weight 
class was in competition with some 600 other animals. At a sale following the show, the barrow 
brought $1815.60. David, the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Norton, is 15 years of age and is a sopho-
more at Farwell High School. 

A committee was named to 
select a ballot for the forth-
coming election; however, any 
person may file even though his 
name may not have been selec-
ted by the committee. Com-
mittee members are Woodrow 
Lovelace, James Ensor, W. H. 
Flowers, Jim Berry, R. J. Gar-
ner, Clay Henson and Bob An-
derson. 

All residents of the Texico-
Farwell area are reminded of 
the rabies vaccine clinic being 
held at Farwell City Hall to-
day (Friday) from 1:30 p.m. to 
5:30 p.m. CST. 

Dr. C. L. Russell, Clovis 
veterinarian, will be on hand to 
give the vaccine to theanimals. 

Cost of the vaccine will be 
$2 and the license will also 
cost $2. Local pet owners are 
reminded that at the time shots 
are given they will be expected 
to buy a license for their pet. 

Prentice L. Mills, county 
executive director of the Par-
mer County ASCS office, has 
released information concern-
ing the acreage diversion levels 
for the new farm program. 

The minimum acreage set-
aside (diversion) requirements 
under the 1971 wheat, feed 
grain and upland cotton pro-
grams are: 

1. Wheat -- a participating 
wheat farm must have an acre-
age set-aside that is equal to 
75 per cent of the farm allot-
ment. 

2. Feed Grain -- a particip-
ating feed grain farm is requir-
ed to set-aside an acreage equal 
to at least 20 per cent of the 
feed grain base for the farm. 

3. Cotton -- a participating 
cotton farm is required to set- 

aside (divert) an acreage equal 
to 20 per cent of the upland 
cotton allotment for the farrri. 
Note: When you acquire an acre 
of cotton allotment, by sale or 
lease, you are also adding two-
tenths of an acre to your set-
aside (diversion) acreage re-
quirement for cotton on the 
farm. 

Now that the set aside re-
quirements are known, a farm-
er can easily figure out just 
what his acres are going to be 
devoted to. Also, he can com-
pute the minimum amount of 
price support payments he can 
receive under the 1971 feed 
grain and cotton programs. It 
works like this - to arrive at 
the minimum cotton payment 
for a farm, multiply the pay- 

(Continued on . age 2) 



MINNEAPOLISAMOLINE, 

World's Finest Tractors 

ROBERT ARMSTRONG 
A farmer's barn burned down and 

the agent for the insurance company, 
explaining the policy that covered the 
structure, told him that his firm would 
build another barn of similar size in-
stead of paying the claim in cash. 

The farmer was furious. "If that's 
the way your company does business, 
you can cancel the insurance on my 
wifel" 

"DOC" STEWART Inc. 
BUICK - CHEVROLET - OPEL 

2600 Mabry Drive Clovis, New Mex. 

ARMOUR STAR 

HOT DOGS each 
 1O 

ALL DAY SAT. FEB. 20, ONLY 

ARMOUR'S 

3 # Can 

HAM 
$289 

ARMOUR'S 

1 # 

BACON 

ARMOUR'S 

Wisconsin Longhorn 

CHEESE 

55; 	79c 
Armour's 

12 oz. 
All Meat 

FRANKS 

Armour's Star 	Armour's Star 

Round 	 PORK CHOPS 
STEAK 	Center Cut 	End Cut 

43c 89c# 6V# 49c# 
All King or Reg. Food King 

1 1/2 # Loaves POP 

ctn. 
Plus Dep. 

Borden's 

Half Gallon 

MELLORINE 25c 
Shurfresh 

Gallon 

Low-Fat 

BREAD MILK 

4/99c 	99c 
16 oz. 
Size 

574 20 # Red or White 75c  
POTATOES 

Grade "A" 

Small 

EGGS 

3A100 

Folger's 

1 # 

Golden West 

25# Bag 

FLOUR COFFEE 

3196 	87c 

Hot House fin 

TOMATOES L741.  

Golden Ripe 	At  

BANANAS i W #  
Ellis 

12 oz. 

Luncheon 
Meat 

Holly 

5 # Beet 

Pinkney 

3 # Ctn. 

Pure 
Lard 

Texas 

CABBAGE 6c# 
SUGAR 

29c 
Can 59c 	57c 

Washington 

Winesap 

APPLES 121/2C, 

CAPITOL FOODS 
Specials Good Feb. 18-19-20-21 Farwell, Texas 
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At 

FARWELL 
EQUIPMENT CO. 

Henry Moss 
Farwell 

The Ladies Night program 
for Texico-Farwell Lions Club 
has been postponed from its 
scheduled date of February 22 
to Monday, March 8, because of 
the bi-district basketball game 
on the 22. 

TSgt. Burd Kirkpatrick of 
Cannon Air Force Base, hand-
writing analyst, will present 
the evening's program, says 
James Craig, local Lion. 

All Lions and their ladies 
are asked to remember the 
meeting. Ph. 481-3212 

i Rtes Held 

Letters To 

The Editor 
Funeral services were held 

Thursday, Feb. 11, in Morris, 
Okla., for Henry Moss, 79, who 
was found dead at his home in 
Boynton, Okla. Tuesday. He was 
a brother of Mrs. Donald Rol-
land and H. M. (Bill) Moss, 
both of Farwell. 

Mr. Moss had suffered a 
stroke over four years ago, 
however, he was able to be up in 
a wheel chair. He had visited 
in the Farwell area several 
times. 

Besides the local relatives, 
he is survived by his wife, Lue; 
two sons, a daughter, one sis-
ter and nine grandchildren. 

Bill Moss and Mrs. Rolland 
went to Boynton on Wednesday 
and returned to Farwell on Fri-
day. 

FIRST CLASS SWIMMERS -- Passing their First Class advancement swimming tests at ENMU in 
Portales March 14 were (1. to r.) Mike McCully, Terri McCully, Terry Williams, Scott Watkins, 
Donnie Garner, Guy Whitesides, Billy Roberts, Mike Goettsch, Mark Parie, and Wayne Martin. 
Also present for the indoor pool swim were Kevin Ford, Johnny Clines, Dwayne Obenshain, Alan 
McCleskey, Randy Stovall, Timothy Morris, Tim Bradshaw, and Tim Jones. Troop 200 additional-
ly hosted members of Littlefield Troop 600, visiting Texico-Farwell during National Boy Scout 
Week. 

HAS THE 
ANSWER !! 

TIDE 

Portales Swim Climaxes 
Sunday Scout Activities 

Symbol of Quality 

FOR SPRAYING 

TANSY MUSTARD 
IN YOUR 

COURTHOUSE NOTES 

Mr. and Mrs. John Getz 
State Line Tribune 
Box 255 
Farwell, Texas 79325 
Dear Joann & John: 

We enjoy very much reading 
your State Line Tribune. We 
have particularly enjoyed let-
ters from the "old-timers" who 
are scattered all over the coun-
try. We notice that Mike is in 
Houston. Our son, Steve, is 
attending law school there. 

Am sending you a gospel 
album made by our two daugh-
ters, son, and two sons-in-law. 
Title song of the album "Christ 
in You" was written by our No. 
2 son-in-law, Gene Lack. Tenor 
on the album is sung by Steve; 
Gene Lack sings lead; Jim Cra-
ven, #1 son-in-law, sings bass; 
and Betty Craven, our oldest 
daughter, and Carol Lack, our 
third child, both sing harmony. 
Carol plays the piano. On the 
reverse side of the album is 
a picture of the whole family. 

We are enclosing a check for 
renewal of your paper. Hope you 
enjoy the record. 

Your sincerely, 
Ben 0. Smart 

WHEAT 
Texico- Farwell Boy Scout 

Troop 200, in celebration of 
National Boy Scout Week, join-
ed with Troop 600 of Littlefield 
in a Sunday of activities for 
both troops, sponsored by First 
Baptist Churches in their com-
munities. 

Eighteen Texico- Farwell 
Scouts and 11 members of 
Troop 600 were present for 
morning church services in AERIAL OR GROUND APPLICATION 

the Natatorium indoor pool. Ten 
Texico-Farwell and six Little-
field boys passed their swim-
ming requirements for First 
Class advancement. 

Troop 200 boys are also cur-
rently working on personal ad-
vancement during workshops 
being held for partial patrol 
groups on weekends. An exhibit 
is now to be completed for El 
Llano Grande District Scout-
craft Fair to be held in Clovis 
March 13. 

Fire Calls MUST BE DONE BY MARCH 1st - -CALL NOW! 
Man Sentenced 

Grass fires kept the Farwell 
Fire Department busy this past 
week. They answered a call at 
12:30 p.m. February 11 to the 
Elmer Langford place north-
east of Farwell where a grass 
fire was put out. On February 
12, a call was made to an area 
east of the Farwell Baptist 
Church on Sixth Street to anoth-
er grass fire. February 13 a 
grass fire was put out west of 
Calvary Baptist Church and on 
February 16 the trucks were 
called to a fire at First Street 
and Avenue G, but the fire was 
under control when the trucks 
arrived. 

The Texico Fire Department 
had no calls this week. 

Bookmobile 

Is Coming 

Farwell. Special Boy Scout pro-
grams, featuring a picture 
of the two groups, had been 
printed earlier for the serv-
ices. A public . welcome to the 
boys was given by Herman Ger-
ies, Dick Geries, and Pastor 
J. L. Bass. 

Joined by Scoutmaster Gene 
Bitner of Farwell and Bill Yoh-
ner of Littlefield, the Scouts 
next "ate-out" at their choice 
of locations on West Seventh in 
Clovis, and then visited briefly 
at Hillcrest Park before jour-
neying to Portales. 

After first meeting with 
ENMU Coach Richard Dart, all 
Scouts immediately headed for TIDE PRODUCTS 

Thursday, Feb. 25 
Okla. Lane, 9-10 a.m.; Rhea 

Community, 10:30 - 11:30; Fri-
ona #1, 1-1:30 p.m.; Black, 
2:45- 3:45. 

Friday, Feb. 26 
Hub, 8:45 - 9:45 a.m.; White's 

Elevator, 10 11 a.m.; Lazbud-
die, 12 - 1 p.m.; Clay's Cor-
ner, 1:15 - 2:15. 

Saturday, Feb. 27 
Farwell, 8:45 - 11:45 a.m.; 

Friona #II, 1 - 4 p.m. 

PH. 481-3346 FARWELL 

In the only case heard by a 
jury at Tuesday's session of 
District Court at the court-
house in Farwell, Roy H. Zaa-
bel was sentenced to two years 
in the state penitentiary on a 
forgery charge. 

ASCS Report -- 

Instrument report ending Feb-
ruary 11, 1971 A.D. in County 
Clerk Office, Bonnie Warren, 
County Clerk. 

WD, Sterling R. Johnson, 
Harold D. Long, N 303 ac. 
Sec. 6, T1N; R3E 

WD, W. Gene Bedford, 
George Glendall Walters, S/pt 
Lot 3 & N/pt Lot 4 Blk. 2, 
Welch Ac. Add. Unit 1, Friona 

WD, Garold E. Eakins, W. 
T. Johnson, S 33' of Lot 2 & 
N 44' Lot 3, Blk. 2, First In-
stal Welch Ac. Friona 

WD, L. D. Knight, Tommy 
R. Crutchfield & Bobby L. Hix, 
E 1/2 Sec. 18, T5 1/2S; R5E 

WD, R. Christian, Mary Bry-
ant, et al, N 80 ac. NE 1/4 
Sec. 1, T16S; R1E 

WD, N. C. White, Aaron R. 
White, Und. 1/3 int. Sec. 11 
TSS; R4E, except 9.87 ac 

WD, W.H. Johnson, City of 
Friona, 1 ac in NW 1/4 Sec. 
1, T3S; R3E 

WD, H.E. Barnett, Helen W. 
Fallwell, Lot 3, Blk. 5, Lake-
side Add. Friona 

;Continued from Page 1) 

I Hospital Notes I 

Mrs. Ernestine Schobling of 
Farwell was released from the 
hospital in Clovis on Friday of 
last week. Mrs. Schooling, who 
makes her home with her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Smokey Gast, is said 
to be doing fine and is allow-
ed to have visitors. 

* * * * * * 
Mrs. Ruby Dixon remains 

confined to Parmer County 
Community Hospital in Friona 
where she is receiving treat-
ment for pneumonia. Her con-
dition was reported as satis-
factory early this week. 

TREAD AND TRUE 
ECONOMY 

ment yield for the farm by 15 
cents and multiply the result 
by the farm allotment. For 
example: A farm has a 40 acre 
allotment with a 520 pound per 
acre payment yield. 

15 cents X 520 lbs. X 40 
acres equals $3120.00 to-
tal minimum payment. 
For feed grains, the mini-

mum payment is computed by 
multiplying the payment yield 
by the payment rate per bushel 
(29 cents for grain sorghum and 
32 cents for corn) times 50 per 
cent of the base acreage for the 
farm. 

For example: Take a farm 
that has a 272 acre grain sorg-
hum base with a payment yield 
of 114 bushels per acre. 114 
bu. X 29 cents X 136 acres 
(1/2 of base) equals $4496.16 
total minimum payment. Note: 
The same formula would apply 
for corn using 32 cents per 
bushel. 

Under the 1971 wheat pro-
gram, there is no way to com-
pute the minimum payment 
rates at this time. These rates 
will be announced around July 
1, 1971. 

Notices of wheat allotments, 
wheat yields, feed grain bases 
and feed grain yields along with 
payment rates will be mailed to 
farmers on February 25, 1971. 
The sign-up period will begin 
on March 1. 

Any person having a question 
relating to farm programs are 
invited (actually urged) to con-
tact their ASCS office for as-
sistance. 

 

TREFLAN 
FOR WEEDS IN 

COTTON and SOYBEANS 

WE DO CUSTOM SPRAYING 

and SELL ALL KINDS OF CHEMICALS 

KELLY GREEN SEEDS 
Farwell, Texas 

481-3810 
	

762-1018 

WANTED  
FEEDER CATTLE 

Immediate 

To May 15th Delivery 

450# to 650# 

PARM ER COUNTY 

FEEDLOT 
"Cap" Naegle 

Days-Tharp 806-225-4400 

Nights-Bovina-238-4041 

The current money pinch is 
prompting economy-minded 
motorists to take a long look at 
retread auto tires—both for 
winter and warm weather 
driving. 

The Tire Retreading Institute 
o f 	Washington, D.C., says 
sports and conventional car 
drivers alike are discovering 
that the "new breed" of 
quality-certified retreaded tires 
available today give the same 
smart look, high safety perfor-
mance and road mileage as 
comparable new tires—at half 
the cost. 

The "new breed" of retreads 
has been made possible by vast-
ly improved retreading equip-
ment, materials and tech-
niques, and quality control, the 
Institute explains, adding that: 

"About 70% of the cost of a 
new tire goes into its casing. It 
makes good sense for motor-
ists, from the standpoints of 
safety and economy, to have 
their tires retreaded by repu-
table quality retreaders. Tire 
Retreading Institute members 
guarantee their 'new breed' of 
retreads from coast-to-coast." 

Using a unique, 9-digit com-
puter code, Dun & Bradstreet 
can instantly identify any of 
the nearly three million busi-
ness establishments that use its 
Data Universal Numbering 
System. The only one of its 
kind, the computerized system 
accounts for more than 95 per-
cent of the U.S. business 
world's docuMent flow. 

JOHNNY 

k 

ei 
WATFORD 

"When that naughty boy 
threw stones at you," the 
mother scolded her son, 
"why didn't you come and 
tell me instead of throwing 
stones back at him?" 

"What good would that 
do?" asked the boy. "You 
couldn't hit the side of a 
barn." 

"DOC" 
Stewart Inc. 
Buick-Chevrolet 

Mabry Dr.-Clovis 



OUR CONGRATULATIONS 
TO THESE CHAMPIONS OF 

THE 1971 FARWELL JR. LIVESTOCK SHOW 

HAROLD 

JONES 
With His 

Reserve 

Champion 

Steer 

DARWIN 
GREEN 
With His 

Reserve 

Champion 

Gilt 

DEBRA 

HARDING 
With Her 

Grand 

Champion 

Lamb 

JOE 
HASELOFF 

With His 

Grand 

Champion 

Steer 

MIKE 
FLOWERS 

With His 

Grand 

Champion 

Gilt 

DEBRA 
HARDING 

With Her 

Reserve 

Champion 

Lamb 

WORLEY GRAIN CO 
FARWELL 

MANUFACTURERS OF OKAY FEEDS FROM LOCAL GRAIN 
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PUTTING INTO PRACTICE what they have been taught in 4-H 
Club about how to price vegetables are Stephanie Kube, Jean-
ette Gilliam and Yalonda Martin with their 4-H cooking leader, 
Mrs. Hubert Gohlke. The girls and their leaders visited a local 
grocery store last week to learn about price comparison and 
other important aspects of learning to shop for the proper 
foods. 

Okla. Lane 4-H Cooking 

Group Has Field Trip 

Piggly Wiggly promises 
penny pinchini prices 
every Lime you shop! ALL FLAVORS 

SODA 

QUALITY 

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities 

Prices Effective Thurs, Fri. & Sat., Feb. 18-19-20 

With Most To Continue Thru Wed., Feb. 24, 1971 

Young Mother Hubbard Sale 

Beginning Mon., Feb. 22nd 

1 X 6 Rgh Yellow Pine 
Corral Fencing Per Lin. Ft. .084 

Johns-Manville Self Sealing 
Composition Shingles 
Roof Cement & Coatings $1.75 

5' Rustic Cedar Fencing 
Per [in. Ft. 

4X8 Prefinished Mahogany 

4X8 Vinyl Shield Paneling, 
Walnut, Elm 8 Hickory 

Interior Latex Wall 
Per Gal. 

Delivery To Texico & Farwell 

Home Lumber & Supply Co. 
1201 E. First 	Clovis 

	
Phone 763-4149 

$2.97 

$4.99. 

$3.75 

te 
CHECKING PRICES on various items at a local grocery store 
last week were members of a 4-H Club cooking group, whose 
leader is Mrs. Mary Helen Gohlke. The girls and their spon-
sor were checking prices and sizes of various items in the 
store while on the field trip. Here, Linda Gohlke, left, and 
Sonia Kube check the prices on various sizes of chili powder. 

Farwell Chamber Sets Banquet 

SOMETHING 
FOR 

EVERYBODY 
* ANHYDROUS AMMONIA 

* DRY FERTILIZERS 

* GASOLINE 

* BUTANE 

* BATTERIES 

* ANTI FREEZE 

* LUBE ANDOIL 

HELTON OIL 
COMPANY 

Phone 
481-3222 

• • 
a 
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HonorSociety Sets Chili Feed 
The 	Texico High School 	will include chili and tea or cof- 

Chapter of the National Honor 	fee, is 75 cents. Pie will 
Society is having a chili supper be available at 25 cents per 
at the school cafeteria on Sat- 	slice. 
urady, Feb. 20, from 5:30 to 	Honor society members ask 
7 p.m. Price of the meal, which all basketball fans to come eat 

with them before the San Jon-
Texico ball games Saturday. 

The Society is striving to 
Playground equipment, in- raise funds for a sking trip for 

cluding swings, see-saws and all high school students who 
"monkey bars" have been re- were named to the honor roll 
moved from the elementary for the first semester. If funds 
playground at Farwell Schools can be raised and the trip ma-
this week so that the ground may terializes, the group would 
be prepared and sowed with 	make the outing during Easter 
grass. 	 vacation. 

W. M. Roberts, superinten-
dent of schools, says that the 
ground north of the elementary 
school will be sowed with rye 
at the present time in an at-
tempt to eliminate the topsoil 
from blowing off the area. La-
ter, a permanent-type grass 
will be planted in the playground 
vicinity. 

Local Woman's 
Father Buried 

Funeral services were con-
ducted Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 
16, for Frank Foster, 69, of 
Clovis, who was the father of 
Mrs. Wieta Blackburn of Far-
well. 

Masonic services were held 
at the First Baptist Church of 
Clovis with Rev. Walter Hunt 
officiating. 

Survivors of the former Cur-
ry County state representative 
include his wife, Lois; his 
mother, three daughters, a bro-
ther and seven grandchildren. 

Burial was in Lawn Haven 
Cemetery in Clovis with Sher-
wood Mortuary in charge. 

Move Equipment 

Oratorical Contest Entry Deadline Feb. 26 
Expense-paid trips to the na- 

tion's 	capitol city will be 
awarded winners of an orator-
ical contest which was announc-
ed this week by James Hull, 
manager of Deaf Smith County 
Electric Cooperative. 

The Oklahoma Lane 4-H Club 
cooking group, under the lea-
dership of Mrs. Mary Helen 
Gohlke, enjoyed a field trip 
Friday, Feb. 12, to the local 
Piggly Wiggly store to put into 
practice some of the things they 
have been learning in their club 
meetings. 

Mrs. Gohlke has two groups, 
one for beginner girls and one 

Farwell Chamber of Com-
merce has announced that its 
annual banquet will be held 
on Tuesday night, March 30, 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Guest speaker for the event 
will be Jim Gilley of Phillips 
Petroleum Company.  

for older girls. In the begin-
ner group are Yalonda Martin, 
Stephanie Kube and Jeanette 
Gilliam. The older group is 
comprised of Sonia Kube and 
Linda Gohlke. Mrs. Gohlke 
stated that when she is busy with 
her older group, her daughter 
Cheryl helps out with the young-
er girls. Cheryl has been active 
in 4-H for several years. 

Tickets for the banquet will 
be available soon from cham-
ber members and more details 
on the banquet will be announced 
later. Area persons are re-
minded to put this date on,the 
calendar and plan to attend. 

The contest is open to any 
boy or girl at least 16 years 
of age but not 18 years of age 
prior to September 1, 1971, 
Hull says. Winners will join 
winners of similar contests 
sponsored by other electric co- 

STEED 	  
A Name Of Service For 61 Years 

STEED - TODD 
Funeral Home 

Prince and Manana 	Ph. 763-5541 

operatives across Texas on the 
sixth annual Texas Electric 
Cooperatives Government-in-
Action Youth Tour to Wash-
ington, D.C. All expenses of 
the 12-day trip beginning June 
12, will be paid by Deaf Smith 
County REC. 

Each entrant will be requir-
ed to give a five to eight min-
ute talk on the subject "Rural 
Electrification - Challenge of 
the 70's," and answer one or 
more of 50 questions asked by 
the judges. 

The oratorical contest will 
be judged on the basis of (1) 
knowledge of subject - 40 per 
cent; (2) speaking ability - 30 
per cent; (3) poise - 10 per 
cent; (4) personality - 10 per 
cent; and (5) appearance - 10 
per cent. 

Interested young people may 
obtain an official entry blank 
from their school or the of-
fices of Deaf Smith County 
Electric Cooperative. The 
deadline for submitting entries 
will be February 26. 

Texico Group 
Wins '42' 
Tournam ent 

Texico's team won first place 
in a "42" tournament played 
Monday night at the Youth Cen-
ter in Clovis. Ten teams with 10 
members each were entered in 
the tournament. 

Texico had 30 points to garner 
first place over Ranchvale and 
Center Wall who came in sec-
ond and third, respectively. 

Playing for the Texico team 
were Larry Powell, Jim Rey-
nolds, Earl McDaniel, Roy Mc-
Daniel, James Gilliam, Lester 
McDaniel, T. J. Kittrell, Johnny 
Chapman, Bill Smith and Clyde 
McDaniel who is the team cap-
tain. 

Ranchvale was winner of first 
place during season play, but 
was edged out in the tournament. 



. . . to your wardrobe 
with this rib-knit skimmer. 
Pocketed, tabbed and 
belted for flair. 

Colors: Natural, Rod, Green, 
Blue & Black 

THE FASHION SHOP', 
bth and Main Clovis 	Ph. 763-5431 

ADD A REAL RIBBING 

Bill Hagler 

A Good Stock 

Of Cars and 

Trucks 

See Me For 

3/4  Ton and 

Other Trucks 

COME TO SEE 
ME 

"DOC" 
Stewart Inc. 
Buick-Chevrolet 

Mabry Dr.-Clovis 
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Kittrell of Texico and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Kittrell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Craft, all of Farwell. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Kittrell 
of Route 1, Farwell, were hon-
ored on their 50th wedding an-
niversary Sunday, Feb. 7, in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Bill Craft. 

Children of the couple who 
hosted the occasion included 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Kittrell 
of Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Durb Kittrell of Lawndale, 
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Truman 

The refreshment table was 
covered with a cloth which was 
crocheted by the honoree, Mrs. 
Kittrell. The whiteanniversary 
cake was decorated with a gol-
den 50 surrounded by white 
doves. Fifty yellow roses on the 
cake signified the years of mar- 

riage. The top tier of the cake 
will be preserved until later 
years in remembrance of the 
occasion. 

Registering the guests was 
Sabrina Kittrell, granddaughter 
of the honorees; and two other 
granddaughters, Mrs. Dennis 
Smith and Miss Lisa Kittrell, 
presided at the serving table. 

Relatives who called during 
the receiving hours enjoyed 
visiting and playing "42." 

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Cox of Nogal, 
N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wil-
son and Carrie of Roswell, N. 
M; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wigley 
Jr. and Shelley of Midland; 
Mrs. Bud Roberson, Tonya and 
Randy of Amherst; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Kittrell, Teresa, 
Melissa and Gayla, and Mrs. 
Vosca Kittrell, all of Hart; Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Kittrell and 
Kam of Dimmitt; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Smith of Mosca, Colo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Durb Kittrell, 
Gary and Sandy of California 
were also present for the oc-
casion. 

Cl)ell &Le ancock e) 

um." eil -etyptteittaker 

Theme of the annual FHA-
FFA sweetheart banquet for 
Farwell High School this year 
was "We've Only Just Begun." 
The social was Saturday eve-
ning at LaVilla in Clovis. 

Decorations in the banquet 
room featured red and white, 
FHA colors, and a Valentine 
theme. The head table was dec-
orated with a floral arrange-
ment of red and white carna-
tions and styrofoam hearts. 

White tablecloths, red napkins 
and cupid-shaped place cards 
completed the decor. 

Highlight of the evening was 
the presentation of Miss Debbie 
Hancock as the Farwell FHA 
Betty Crocker of Tomorrow. 
Mrs. Naomi Austin, home ec-
onomics instructor and FHA 
advisor at Farwell, made the 
presentation. 

Donna Deel was recogniz-
ed as the FFA Sweetheart and 

LeAndra Chadwick was honored 
as FFA Plowgirl. Polly Dollar, 
FHA president, presented a gift 
to Mike Haseloff who is the 
FHA Beau. 

The banquet was opened with 
a welcoming talk by Miss Dol-
lar and Mike Haseloff gave the 
invocation. Miss Vicki Smart 
provided background organ mu-
sic for the evening. 

Cameron Ainsworth, pastor 
of the Advent Christian Church, 
was guest speaker for the eve-
ning. Along with his entertain-
ing and clever magic tricks, 
Ainsworth also "tells a story" 
with vital meaning. As a ban-
quet attendant reported, "he 
was a success with all who at-
tended with his 'magic with a 
message'." 

Some 110 guests were 
present for the banquet. 

Spcatidtheitte, cl)ecor 

g-eiehliyht cBcatquet 
We Honor 

LL CREDIT CARD 
APPROVED OH. COMPANY ARO OTHER 

(kit 401 MIN 
Your F.T.D. Florist 
MADERY'S 

FLOWERLAND 
1021 Main 	763-3465 

Miss Debbie Hancock, 17-
year-old senior at Farwell High 
School, has been named the 
Betty Crocker Homemaker of 
Tomorrow and was presented a 
medal for this honor at the 
FHA-FFA Sweetheart banquet 
Saturday night at a Clovis res-
taurant. 

Debbie, who transferred to 
Farwell School from Muleshoe 
last year, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Hancock. 
Although she is not enrolled in 
home economics at this time, 
she is still active in the FHA. 

These high school "home-
makers" are chosen on the ba-
sis of their score in a written 
knowledge and attitude exami-
nation in which some 650,000 
senior girls participate each 
year. Each winner is eligible 
for state and national honors, 
including one of 102 college 
scholarships totaling $110,000. 
Each state winner receives a 
$1500 scholarship and an ex-
pense-paid tour of the eastern 
United States for herself and 
a school advisor. In addition, 
her school receives a complete 
set of the Encyclopedia Brit-
annica from Encyclopedia Brit-
annica, Inc. 

The All-American Home-
maker of Tomorrow wins a 
$5,000 scholarship. She is 
named with three runners-upat 
Colonial Williamsburg, Va. 

Farwell's homemaker says 
that her hobbies are reading 

Sc4 chapter 
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The basement of the Texico 
Baptist Church was trans-
formed into "A Little Spanish 
Town" by colorful decorations 
for the annual Sweetheart Ban-
quet for the youth of the church 
last Monday night. Theme of 
the Spanish-oriented program 
was "Night of Love." 

Walls of the entertainment 
room were covered with brown 
paper on which murals, street 
scenes, Spanish windows, etc., 
were colorfully drawn. Other 
decor included Spanish skirts 
and blankets hanging on the 
walls and pinatas, sombreros 
and flowers on walls and ceil-
ing. 

The tables were covered with 
white cloths and open fans of 
red, covered with black lace, 
served as the programs. Table 
decorations included red nap-
kins, jeweled chests, Spanish 
figurines, maracas, and 
wrought iron candle holders 
with red tapers. On the speak-
er's table was a black wrought 
iron scale holding colorful flo-
wers. 

Bud Pearce, dressed as a 
Spanish-type cupid, was master 
of ceremonies; and guest speak-
er was Gilbert Oakley of the 
Spanish Baptist Church in Clo-
vis. 

Mrs. Aileen Pearce was in 
charge of the portion of the pro-
gram, "Angels Unaware," in 
which she showed on a screen 
baby pictures of the young per-
sons in attendance. As each 
picture was flashed on the 
screen, that indivudual was in-
troduced to the group. 

Providing entertainment 
were three members of "God's 
Squad," musical group from 
ENMU, including Harold Mc-
Farland, Carla Sue Moore and 
Ralph Davis, who sang a medley 
of songs. 

Mrs. Pearce, who was in 
charge of the banquet, ex-
pressed sincere appreciation to 
all adults of the church who 
helped in so many ways to make 
the banquet a success. Fifty-
five persons attended. 

cnew Son 

gor €ftgralii6 
Mr. and Mrs. William En-

gram of Texico announce the 
arrival of a son at Clovis Mem-
orial Hospital Wednesday, Feb. 
10, at 8:32 MST. The infant, 
who weighs 7 lbs., 6 3/4 ozs., 
has been named William Wes-
ley and will be called Will. 

Other children in the family 
are David, four years old, and 
Dawn Sherice, who is one year 
old. 

Grandparents are Mrs. Lou-
ise Engram of Texico and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Shipman of 
Ranchvale. 

‘Theit 

9nro 
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Roberts 

of Lake Montezuma, Ariz., left 
last week for Dallas after visit-
ing in Farwell about a week in 
the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Frocia Lindop. They also visit-
ed with an aunt of Mrs. Roberts, 
Mrs. Irene Graham. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roberts planned to visit 
his sister and also with a daugh-
ter while in Dallas. 

THANKS TO OUR MANY 
FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

Effective February 8. , 1971, we sold 
the LaVilla Steak House. 
We would like to take this opportun-
ity to express our appreciation for 
the kind acceptance and patronage 
that you have extended to us in the 
past 12 months. We love Clovis and 
plan to continue to make Clovis our 
home as we have the past six years. 
Again, thank you. 

Dub, Sherra, Mikel, Pam & Lesa Hays 

grass, Bertha Kaltwasser, Ol-
lie Carpenter, Cora McGuire, 
Lela Kersey, Cleo Routon, Le-
ona Henderson, Gertrude Win-
go, Zula Rundell, Garner Bris-
coe, Grace Jones, Dora Ver-
ner, and Vashti Fowler. 

Widows of the Oklahoma Lane 
Community were honored at a 
Valentine social at the Harold 
Carpenter home on Thursday 
afternoon, Feb. 11. Assisting 
Mrs. Carpenter with hostess 
duties were Mrs. Jack Roach 
and Mrs. Leon Billingsley. 

A Valentine motif was fea-
tured in the decorations and on 
the refreshment table which 
was highlighted with a floral 
arrangement of red and white 
carnations and a red heart-
shaped cake. Heart-shaped 
sandwiches, red apple rings, 
pickles, 1-2-3-Jello-O, cake, 
spiced punch and coffee were 
served. 

"Laughter, being a good tonic 
and a healer of body and mind; 
a tangible sign of happiness," 
was the theme of the afternoon 
get-together. Games were 
played, the group sang songs, 
and pictures were taken 
throughout the afternoon. Each 
lady brought a gift for a Val-
entine gift exchange. 

Mrs. Peggy Roberts, a spec-
ial guest, attended a portion of 
the party, and other guests in-
cluded Mesdames Alice Snod- 

hetct 9Zho group 

Regular meeting of Theta Rho 
Chapter of ESA was held Feb-
ruary 11 in the home of Mrs. 
Alice Vinton. 

Routine business was dis-
cussed and plans were made for 
the ESA Valentine party planned 
for February 13 and for the 
District I meeting which was 
scheduled for Feburary 14 in 
Clovis. Mrs. Nell Walling ex-
pressed appreciation for the aid 
given the recent March of Dimes 
campaign and Mrs. Maxine 
Williams thanked the chapter 
for its response to the Cystic 
Fibrosis benefit. 

Next meeting for the chapter 
is a called meeting on Febru-
ary 25 at 5 p.m. at Clara's 
Spur Restaurant. 

Mrs. Vinton served refresh-
ments of "tunnel of fudge" 
cake, pops, iced tea and coffee 
to Mesdames Rosa Roberts, 
Eva Dean Stevens, Ometa Scott, 
LaMoin Williams, Nell Walling, 
Maxine Williams, Doris Ford, 
Sue Kirkland, Dickie Chandler, 
Lillie Christian, Dardanella 
Helton, LoVetta Gurley, Patsy 
Berry, Sarah Marsh and Phyllis 
Herington. 

Mrs. Jerry Darby, Lisa and 
Darren, accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. Donald Rolland, 
were in Amarillo on Sunday to 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Rolland and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Rolland and families. 

eet Do _:)iotrict 
recognition for its work in the 
Cystic Fibrosis fund-raising 
drive, especially for the worth-
while benefit bridge party 
hosted by the local group. The 
bridge benefit netted over $200 
for the CF project. 

Theta Rho members attend-
ing the all-day meeting in Clo-
vis were Mesdames Sue Kirk-
land, Maxine Williams, LaMoin 
Williams, 	Phyllis Herington, 
Nell Walling, Rosa Roberts, 
Linda Geries, Lillie Christian, 
Alice Vinton, Ometa Scott and 
Dickie Chandler. 

At the District I meeting of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority 
in Clovis Sunday, Feb. 14, Theta 
Rho Chapter received special 

club -Cer.tre., 

CAI/1104D atupn 
"After summing it all up, 

our form of government should 
still be, of the people, for the 
people, and by the people," 
stated Amos Tatum, Farwell 
High School principal, in his 
talk on "Americanism," to the 
Farwell Study Club, Monday 
night. 

Mrs. Sal Vincent, vice-pres-
ident, was in charge of the 
meeting, held in the home of 
Mrs. Carrie Christian. After 
the talk made by Tatum, a group 
of high school girls entertained 
with several songs. 

Hot spiced apple juice, cof-
fee and cherry tarts with whip-
ped cream were served to 
Mmes. Sal Vincent, Nina Glass-
cock, Lenora Tatum, Hattie 
Coffer. Hope Schuman, Jewel 
Scott, Gertrude Foster, and 
hostess Carrie Christian. 
Three guests were Mose Glass-
cock, Amos Tatum and C. C. 
Christian. 

€Sc.4 Quo ‘Valentitte Tarty 7n Terry ge ome 

This past weekend, for the 
first time since their 25th wed-
ding anniversary, Rev. and 
Mrs. W. T. Perry of Farwell 
had all three of their daughters 
home on the same occasion. It 
was also the first time that the 
Perrys had had all their grand-
children in their home at one 
time. 

land, Troy Christian, Dan Gur-
ley, Bobby Vinton, Jim Berry 
and Duane Herington, members; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Owen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rundell, 
and Craig Walling of Las Cru-
ces, N.M., guests. 

o et 9)inn er Uncle Ray's 

"Hot /lie' 

coffee, chips and punch were 
served throughout the evening. 
Members also exchanged Val-
entine remembrances with 
secret pals. 

Attending were Mrs. Rosa 
Roberts, and Messrs. and Mes-
dames Darrell Stevens, Vernon 
Scott, Bert Williams, Don Will-
iams, Doyle Ford, Jack Kirk- 

9Zeturn °SAC 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ford of 
Farwell and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lorenz of Pleasant Hill re-
turned home Sunday from a two-
week trip to Mexico where they 
enjoyed fishing. They report 
they absorbed plenty of sun 
and also brought home some 50 
pounds of fillet of bass. 

TAKE 
SECOND 

LOOK Hot Water 
Heaters 
CALL US 

AT YOUR 
INSURANCE 

POLICIES 
Today's 

rising costs 

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Harding 
were hosts for a family dinner 
on Valentine's Day for three of 
their sons and families. Attend-
ing were Warren Harding of San 
Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Harding of Levelland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hurshel Harding, Deborah 
and David of Farwell, and Mrs. 
Betty Beelman of Delavan, Wis., 
who now makes her home with 
the N. R. Hardings in Farwell. 

Visiting with the local couple 
were Mrs. Cal Crenshaw, Con-
nie and Gary of Artesia, N.M., 
Miss Nancy Perry, and Mrs. 
Henry Colwell and John, all of 
Lubbock. 

We can say a lot about 
the Better Values at Mears 
Store. • II • V NI El II II • ■ • • ■ II II • • II MOM II • • IR • II • II II 	• II II II CI IP II • 

make 
Policy inspection important. 

ALDRIDGE 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Across the Sheet from the Courthouse 

Ray Mears 
Hwy 70-84 

-EAR WELL- 

RODEO SCENE -- One of the walls of the church basement was 
covered with a mural of a Spanish rodeo scene when the Texico 
Baptist Church honored its young people at the annual Sweet-
heart banquet Monday night. The Spanish theme provided colorful 
decorations with even the poles in the floor becoming make-
believe palm trees for an evening. Spanish skirts, blankets, som-
breros, pinatas and other Spanish items decorated the room 
where the guests heard Gilbert Oakley of the Spanish Baptist 
Church in Clovis. 

and writing. Following gradua-
tion from high school, Debbie 
plans to attend Texas Tech 
where she will major in busi-
ness. 

POTTERY CORNER -- A pottery corner featuring all types of 
Spanish dishes and other items was a focal point of the Spanish 
setting for the Sweetheart Banquet at Texico Baptist Church 
Monday night. Mrs. Aileen Pearce was in charge of the banquet 
which was attended by 55 guests. Gilbert Oakley of the Spanish 
Baptist Church in Clovis was guest speaker and entertainment 
was furnished by members of "God's Squad," a musical group 
from ENMU. Spanish decor throughout the church basement made 
an appropriate setting for the banquet whose theme was "Night 
of Love." 

SPEAKER AND ENTERTAINERS --- Gilbert Oakley, left, of 
the Spanish Baptist Church of Clovis was guest speaker at the 
annual Sweetheart Banquet of Texico Baptist Church Monday 
night. With Oakley are three members of "God's Squad," a 
musical group from ENMU who sang a medley of songs. Left to 
right, they are Harold McFarland, Carla Sue Moore and Ralph 
Davis. The junior and senior high school youth of the church are 
honored each year by the adults of the church with a Sweetheart 
banquet given about Valentine time. 

A Valentine social with games 
of bridge, dominoes and others, 
was held at Farwell Country 
Club Saturday night, Feb. 13, 
with members, husbands and 
guests in attendance. 

Refreshments of sandwiches, 

Wisdom is made up of ten 
parts: 
nine are silence, 
and the tenth, brevity. 

* * * * * 

Quiet people aren't the 
only ones who don't say 
much. 

GCMAN MANNERSAWA 
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BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Article XVII, 

Section 1, of the Texas Con-
stitution, be amended to read 
as follows: 

"Section 1. The Legislature 
by a vote of two-thirds of all 
the members elected to each 
House, to be entered by yeas 
and 'nays on the journals, may 
propose amendments to the 
Constitution, to be voted upon 
by the qualified electors for 
members of the Legislature, 
which proposed amendments 
shall be duly published once a 
week for four weeks, commenc-
ing at least three months be-
fore an election, the time of 
which shall be specified by the 
Legislature, in one weekly 
newspaper of each county, in 
which such a newspaper may 
be published; and it shall be 
the duty of the several return-
ing officers of said election, to 
open a poll for, and make re-
turns to the Secretary of State, 

of the number of legal votes 
cast at said election for and 
against said amendments; and 
if more than one be proposed, 
then the number of votes 
cast for and against each of 
them; and if it shall appear 
from said return, that a major-
ity of the votes cast, have been 
cast in favor of any amend-
ment, the said amendment 
so receiving a majority of the 
votes cast, shall become a part 
of this Constitution, and pro-
clamation shall be made by 
the Governor thereof." 

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti-
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to he held on 
May 18, 1971, at which election 
the ballots shall be printed to 
provide for voting for or 
against the proposition: "The 
constitutional amendment pro-
viding that the Legislature 
may propose an amendment of 
the Constitution at any session 
of the Legislature." 

GOOD USED 

EQUIPMENT 

IN STOCK 
1-•5 Row Lister - Double 

Tool Bar. 
1-Disc Ditch Filler 
2-Good Swathers 
1-#80 JD Blade Ditcher 
1-4310 DSL, recent over-

haul w /cab 
1-1966 4020 Dsl. w/egging 

cab, new rubber 
1-4 BTa• -- lfrin.lepplow 

w/cyItrid&r" 
1-Used Hoeme 
1-1966 JD 4020 Good Ruo-

ber, JD Cab, Turbo 
chase. Painted & 

1-1965 JD Dsl. 4020 power 
shift, clean, good rub-
ber. 

1-1962 4010 LPG New Eng 
and clutch 

NEW EQUIPMENT 
Stubble Mulch Plows 9 

chisel V-Type Sub Soiler 

1-NEW 5020 W/duals, JD 
cab... $13,000. 

1-NEW 1969 JD 4020 D. 
W/18.4X34 ribber, Def. 
lock .. 	$7,800. 

* * 
New and Used BIG 12 Cul-

tipackers. 
1- Used Mo lel B Ford truck 
1-Model A Ford car. 

CAL JORDAN 
EQUIPMENT 

"We Trade" 
Phone 763-5517 

1P,WAPP'. 

You.Your 
grandchildren. 
And 9 minutes 

of Long Distance. 

All for 1.90 
when you dial direct out-of-state 

to any home on either coast 
(less to one in between) all day 
Saturday or on Sunday till 5 p.m. 
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Sheets, J. W. Herrington, Don-
ald Christian, Melborn Jones, 
Donald Watkins; and the follow-
ing voted NO: None. 

Gilbert Kaltwasser 
President, 
Board of Trustees 

ATTEST: 
Harry Sheets 
Secretary, Board of Trustees 
Published in The State Line 
Tribune Feburary 19, 1971. 

AND LOAN 	ASSOCAA 

801 Pile St. 762-4417 
Clovis, New Mexico  
CALLING CARDS, Business 
forms, invoices, statements, 
envelopes etc. See State Line 
Tribune, 404 Third St., Far-
well, Phone 481-3681. 2-tfnc 

FOR SALE -- Ithaca 20-gauge 
modified automatic shotgun. 
Brand new. Also, used Reming-
ton automatic 22. Call 481- 
9968. 	 20-tfnc 

ORDER AND NOTICE 
OF COUNTY SCHOOL 
TRUSTEE ELECTION 

The State of Texas 
County of Parmer 

WHEREAS, under the terms 
and provisions of Chapter 17 
Sub-Chapter A, Texas Educa-
tion Code, an election is to be 
held in Parmer County, Texas, 
on Saturday, April 3, 1971, for 
the purpose of electing 3 mem-
bers to the Board of County 
School Trustees of said County. 

Said Education Code further 
provides that the election of-
ficers appointed to hold the el-
ection for district trustees in 
each school district shall hold 
the regular election for Board 
of County School Trustees and 
that all candidates' application 
for place on the ballot must be 
filed with the County Judge not 
less than 30 days prior to the 
date of the election and that said 
election shall be ordered by the 
County Judge at least 30 days 
prior to election day and said 
order must desi ate as foil- 

ing places within each common 
or independent school district 
the same places at which votes 
are cast for the District Trus-
tees. 

Signed: Archie L. Tarter 
County Judge 

Published in The State Line 
Tribune February 19, 1971. 

(Continued on Page 7) 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT (HJR 21) 
Special Election May 18, 1971 

appointed Clerk for absentee 
voting, and Mildred Erwin is 
hereby appointed Deputy Clerk 
for absentee voting. The ab-
sentee voting for the above des-
ignated election shall be held 
at County Clerks office within 
the boundaries of the above 
named School District and said 
place of absentee voting shall 
remain open for at least eight 
hours on each day for absentee 
voting which is not a Saturday, 
a Sunday or official State holi-
day, beginning on the 20th day 
and continuing through the 4th 
day preceding the date of said 
election. Said place of voting 
shall remain open between the 
hours of 8:00 A.M. and 5:00 
P.M. on each day for said ab-
sentee voting. 

5. The manner of holding 
said election shall be governed, 
as near as may be, by the El-
ection Code of this State, and 
this Board of Trustees will fur-
nish all necessary ballots and 
other election supplies requis-
ite to said election. 

6. Immediately after said el-
ection has been held, the offic-
ials holding the same shall re-
turn to the president of the 
Board of Trustees in a sealed 
envelope a copy of the returns, 
poll list and tally sheet for 
said election, and this set of 
election returns shall be used 
by the Board of Trustees in 
canvassing said election. 

Another copy of the return, 
poll list, and tally sheet of said 
election shall be delivered to 
the president of the Board of 
Trustees in an un- sealed envel-
ope and this envelope shall be 
available in the office of the 
superintendent open to inspec-
tion by the public for 60 days 
from the date of the election. 

7. The presiding judge for 
said election shall return to 
District Clerk immediately af-
ter the votes have been counted 
the ballot box containing 
the voted ballots and all other 
election supplies and said bal-
lot box shall be preserved and 
kept in accordance with the 
terms and provisions of the 
Texas Election Code. 

8. The Secretary of this 
Board of Trustees shall forth-
with issue a noticeof said elec- 

Legal Notices 
ELECTION ORDER 

AND NOTICE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF PARMER 

On this the 15 day of Feb-
ruary, 1971, theBoardof Trus-
tees of Farwell Independent 
School District convened in 
Regular session with the fol-
lowing members present, to-
wit: 

Gilbert Kaltwasser, Pres-
ident; Harold Travis, Donald 
Christian, Donald Watkins, 
Harry Sheets, Melborn Jones, 
J. W. Herington, and the fol-
lowing absent: None, constitut-
ing a quorum and among other 
proceedings had by said Board 
of Trustees was the following: 

WHEREAS, the term of office 
of J. W. Herington and Mel-
born Jones members of the 
Board of Trustees of this School 
District will expire on the first 
Saturday in April, 1971, said 
first Saturday being April 3, 
1971, and on said date a trus-
tee election will be held in said 
School District. 

WHEREAS, it is necessary 
for this Board to pass an or-
der establishing the procedure 
for filing for and conducting 
said trustee election; 
- THEREFORE, BE IT OR-
DERED BY THE BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES OF Farwell INDE-
PENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

1. That an election be held 
in said School District on April 
3, 1971, for the purpose of 
electing to the Board of Trus-
tees of said School District 
- Two Trustees. 

2. That all requests by can-
didates to have their names 
placed upon the ballot for the 
above mentioned election shall 
be in writing and signed by the 
candidate and filed with the sec-
retary of the Board of Trus-
tees and the superintendent's 
office not later than 30 days 
prior to the date of said elec-
tion. 

3. That said election shall 
be held at the following place 
and the following named per-
sons are hereby appointed of-
ficers for said election: 

At County Courtroom Build-
ing in Farwell, Texas, in said 
School District, with Albert-  tion by posting copies of this 
Smith as Presiding Judge, and 
Mrs. Albert Smith and Mrs. 
Nell Walling, Clerks. 

4. Bonnie Warren is hereby 

order at three different places 
within the boundaries of said 
School District, which posting 
shall be done not less than 20 
days prior to the date for said 
election. 

The above order being read, 
it was moved and seconded that 
the same do pass. Thereupon, 
the question being called for, 
the following members of the 
Board voted AYE: Gilbert Kalt-
wasser Harold Travis Harry 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 

NUMBER FOUR ON THE BALLOT (SJR 17) 
Special Election May 18, 1971 

of funds and without regard 
to the provisions in Section 
49-c that such financial as-
sistance shall terminate after 
December 31, 1982. 

"(e) Texas Water Develop-
ment Bonds are secured by 
the general credit of the State 
and shall after approval by 
the Attorney General, regis-
tration by the Comptroller of 
Public Accounts of the State 
of Texas, and delivery to the 
purchasers, be incontestable 
and shall constitute general 
obligations of the State of 
Texas under the Constitution 
of Texas. 

"(f) Should the Legislature 
enact enabling laws in antici-
pation of the adoption of this 
amendment, such Acts shall 
not be void by reason of their 
anticipatory character." 

Sec. 2. The foregoing con-
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on 
Tuesday, May 18, 1971, at 
which election all ballots shall 
be printed to provide for 
voting for or against the 
proposition: "The constitu-
tional amendment to authorize 
the issuance of One Hundred 
Million Dollars ($100,000,000) 
bonds to provide financial as-
sistance to cities and other 
public agencies for water 
quality enhancement purposes, 
providing for the improve-
ment and continuance of the 
water resources program, and 
establishing an interest ceiling 
on Water Development Bonds 
at 65- per annum." 

tion, State agencies, and inter-
state agencies and compact 
commissions to which the 
State of Texas is a party, and 
upon such terms and conditions 
as the Legislature may au-
thorize by general law. The 
bonds shall he issued for such 
terms, in such denominations, 
form and installments, and 
upon such conditions as the 
Legislature may authorize. 

"(b) The proceeds from the 
sale of such bonds shall be 
deposited in the Texas Water 
Development Fund to be in-
vested and administered as 
prescribed by law. 

"(c) The bonds authorized 
in this Section 49-d-1 and all 
bonds authorized by Sections 
49-c and 49-d of Article III 
shall bear interest at not more 
than 6% per annum and 
mature as the Texas Water 
Development Board shall pre-
scribe, subject to the limita-
tions as may be imposed by 
the Legislature. 

"(d) The Texas Water De-
velopment Fund shall be used 
for the purposes heretofore 
permitted by, and subject to 
the limitations in Sections 
49-c, 49-d and 49-d-l; provided, 
however, that the financial as-
sistance may be made pur-
suant to the provisions of 
Sections 49-c, 49-d and 49-d-1 
subject only to the availability 

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Article III 

of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended 
by adding thereto a new Sec-
tion 49-d-1 to read as follows: 

"Section 49-d-1. (a) The 
Texas Water Development 
Board shall upon direction of 
the Texas Water Quality 
Board, or any successor 
agency designated by the 
Legislature, issue additional 
Texas Water Development 
Bonds up to an additional ag-
gregate principal amount of 
One Hundred Million Dollars 
($100,000,000) to provide 
grants, loans, or any combina-
tion of grants and loans for 
water quality enhancement 
purposes as established by the 
Legislature. The Texas Water 
Quality Board or any suc-
cessor agency designated by 
the Legislature may make 
such grants and loans to 
political subdivisions or bodies 
politic and corporate of the 
State of Texas, including 
municipal corporations, river 
authorities, conservation and 
reclamation districts, and dis-
tricts created or organized or 
authorized to be created or 
organized under Article XVI, 
Section 59, or Article III, 
Section 52, of this Constitu- 

C la ss if ied 	Ad s 
1 

Boyd's Complete 
Brake and Bear 
Front End Service 
TIRE 	TRUING, 	WHEEL 
BALANCING AND OVER- 
LOAD SPRINGS, MONRO- 
MA TIC 	SHOCKS, 	DRUM 

TURNING, BRAKE 
DRUMS, 	BRAKE 	SHOE 
EXCH. 	POWER BRAKES, 
ELECTRIC BRAKES IN- 
STALLED. 

BankA mericard 
And 

Master Charge 
Welcome 

BOYD'S 
BRAKE SHOP 

2 	Blks. 	off Main St. Leave 
Car Here and Do Your Shop- 
ping. 	 1-Lfnc 

BUS MAN
S  OR WOMAN 

OPPORTUNITY 
 

Reliable person from this area 
to service and collect from au-
tomatic dispensers. No exper-
fence needed ... we establish 
accounts 	for 	you. 	Car, ref- 
caereshnccaespaitnadl Sn9e9c5.esOsa0 troy$.1488to5.0102  

hours 	weekly 	nets 	excellent 
monthly 	income. 	Full time 

. more. 	For 	local 	interview, 
write, include telephone num- 
ber, Eagle Industries, 3938 Me- 
adowbrook 	Road, 	St. Louis 
Park, Minnesota 	55426.22-1tp ,  

W ANT ADS PH. 481-3681 
CLASSIFIED & LEGAL RATES: 

First insertion, per word - 6C 
Second and additional insertions - 4C 
Minimum 	charge - 	65C on cash order, $1 on account 
Card of Thanks - $1.00 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified Display - $1.00 per col. inch 

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION 

Friday's State Line Tribune - 10 a.m. Wednesday 

The Tribune reserves the right to classify, revise or re- 
ject any classified ad. 

Check advertisement and report any error immediately. 
The Tribune is not responsible for error after ad has 
already run once. 

CARD OF THANKS 
May I extend my sincere thanks 
to everyone for being so nice 
to me while I was in the hos-
pital. To everyone who visited 
me, sent cards and flowers, or 
called, may I say "God bless 

Mrs. Ernestine "Ma" 
Schooling 	22- ltc 

Farm and 	Ranch 
Loans 

Long Term 

you all."  
FOR SALE -- Mobile home, Na- 
tional; 	12 ft. x 48 ft., 2 bed- 
room, unfurnished. 	Used one 
year by one person. George A. 
Jones, 	Friona, 	Tex. ph. 265- 
3543 or 265-3358. 	21-2tp 

WANTED - Job Printing. Can 
do 	all 	kinds. 	Quality Work. 
State Line Tribune, 404 Third 
St., Farwell. Ph. 481-3681. 

2-tfnc 

COTTON Allotments 	Wanted. 
Will 	lease 	or 	buy 	100,000 
pounds. Ph. 825-3944. 	22-3tp 

meet  in Texico. Bills paid. 221 
Anderson 

 
Anderson St. 	21-2tp 

A 	charge 

	

plus tax
. 

FOR RENT -- Furnished apart- Lowow,  
TOT 	v S 

4 	 . . 1 "  _ 

Interest 

Ethridge-Spring 
Agency - Friona 

Phone 247-2766 

, 
NOTICE 

is 	made 	for 	all 	pictures' 
which this newspaper is ask- 
ed to carry. 

IRONING WANTED -- 209 Sixth 
St., Farwell. Ph. 481-3407. 

21-2tp 

i givo miNurrs  

	

ThE 	13113LE 
BY CORNELIUS R. STAM 	PRES. 

BERIAN BIBLE SOCIETY 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 	60635 

TAKING GOD 

Because of a failure to under- 
stand God's purposes as outlined 
in the Scriptures, some have felt 
it necessary to alter many of the 
plainest statements of Holy Writ. 
Supposing 	that 	God 	could 	not 
have meant exactly what He said, 
they have concluded that these 
things must be interpreted 	in 	a 
"spiritual" 	sense. 

Actually there 	is 	nothing spir- 
itual about failing to take God at 
His Word, 	or seeking to explain 
away difficulties by arbitrarily al- 
tering what 	He has plainly said. 

First, 	this 	would 	leave 	us 	at 
the mercy of theologians. 	If the 
Scriptures 	do 	not 	mean 	what 
they say, who has the authority 
to 	decide what they do 	mean? 
And how can we turn to the Word 
of 	God 	for 	light 	if 	it 	does 	not 
mean 	what 	it 	says 	and 	only 
trained 	theologians 	can 	tell 	us 

_ 
\k;'.  

AT HIS WORD 

what it does mean? 
Second, 	this 

Scriptures affects 
God. 	It 	is 	a 	thrust 
honor. 	If 	the 
meaning of the 
promises are not 
upon, how can 
any promise of 
He says: 	"Whosoever 
upon the name 
be saved" (Rom. 
also 	mean 	something 
stead of what He 

Third, 	this 	"spiritualizing" 
Scripture endorses 
it allows men to 
ing of God's Word 
their will, 

The path to a 
ing and enjoyment 
is 	not 	in 	altering 
dividing" 	it. 	(II 	Tim. 

l.tir 	_e 	, . 

- 	
ei 
• 

V- ""yokic: 	} 

g 	. 

altering 	of 	the 
the veracity of 

at 	His very 
obvious, 	natural 

Old 	Testament 
to be depended 

we depend upon 
God? Then, when 

	

shall 	call 
of the Lord shall 

10:13), He may 

	

else 	in- 
actually 	says. 

of 

	

apostasy, 	for 
alter the mean- 

according to 

true understand- 
of the 	Bible 

but 	in 	"rightly 
2:15). 
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i4,11 13apii41 Cluach 

J. L. Bass - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

Ohlalsoma lane 
&Oa e/g46404 

sRuonbdearyt 
School
J.   Roberts10  -a  Pastor.m  .    

Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

laillai 

Sunday School - 10 a.m.  
Morning Worship - 11 a.m.  
Evening Worship - 6 p.m.  

*dd Penteamial e4M4O4 

Floyd Leverton - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m. 

PleaL;l Oilill 
. Bairdidi Citmak 

Tommy Farmer - Pastor 
Sunday School-9:30 a.m. (MDT) 
Morning Worship - 10:30 a.m. 

(MDT) 
Evening Worship- 7p.m.(MDT) 	. 

, 

eeloa)14f 

t?a7zdid1 eigwok 
Paul M.(Mickey)Holt-Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

iti4e0'4 
eathori, ei.4 

Joel Byrne - Pastor 
Confession-Sunday, 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Mass - 10 a.m. 
Christian Doctrine after 

Mass 

MRWELL HARDWARE FARWELL SHELL 

.. 	
SERVICE 

Bill Higgs 
(SHELL 

,. 	Ph. 481-3412 

CAPITOL FOODS 

A° 

034;t htediai 

Aleatoclia eltniio% 
W. T. Perry - Pastor 
Church School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7:15 p.m 

.402XigirMitilf 
305 Ave. A 431-3286 

STATE UNE 

ORAIN-CHEMICAL  

481-3301 

HUGHES 

INSURANCE AGENCY 

General Insurance 
509 Ave. A. 481-3671 

9d4 well 
e4n4cit al e44is1 

Dewey Fogerson - Minister 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 6 p.m. 

Benny & Wilma Fulgham 

B-W FEED YARDS 
Clovis 

Branding-Dipping-Feeding 
Buy or Sell - 

Stocker & Feeder Cattle 

_ 
SHERLEY-ANDERSON- 

• 
PITMAN, INC 

%tic* 
i,1.4.€ B alai' si eltn4r-A 

John Summers - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m. 

MK 
I saismupous-moulds.1 

wiggles Rama Traders 

FARWELL 
EQUIP. CO. 

Acne - 4114212 

1.21.41
-9fothi

j‘.....4....t/I4

/

Is  

• 

gm-. 
4  0  . ,

/

1
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W & 1 AUCTION 
l013 Pile St. 	Pho. PO 3-7311 

SALE EVERY TUES. 
James Priest & Associates, 

Auctioneers 

, A 

The 

CITIZENS BANK 

Texico Branch 
Complete Bank Service 

Member FDIC 

0 hlahost a lane 
iffeatodal Out 4.0 /A 

C. W. Williams - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

TEXACO , 	• 	. 
• - PIGGLY WIGGLY 

i i  fidite4ci.  n ii::.:Cit 
Herbert F. Peiman - Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 10:30 a.m 

/HOLIDAY / 
INC. 

Woodrow Lovelace 

The Family Store 

5th & Ave. A 431-9070 

1' 

ROSE DRUG 

& GIFT SHOP 

Prescriptions a Specialty 
481-3231 

OKLAHOMA LANE 

FARM SUPPLY AND 
GIN 

"Where Your Business 
Is Appreciated" 

WATTS 
Machine and Pump 

Layne Bowler Pumps and 
Repair-Gearhead Repair 

Ph. 481-3239-Farwell, Tex, 

teiciciam f  4 god 

Claude Walker - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m. 

. 
INSURANCE 	, 

AGENCY 
AUTO-FIRE-CASUALTY 
402 3rd. 	Ph. 481-3361 

ALDRIDGE Day 

Mid-West Video 

Ph. 763-4411 
Ch. 2 	Lubbock 	13 	CBS 
Ch. 3 Roswell 	8 	NBC 
Ch. 4 Clovis 	12 	CBS 
Ch. 5 Amarillo 	7 	ABC 
Ch. 6 Amarillo 	4 	NBC 

Relll'ious Music All 
Sunday On 

KZOL 

1507 On Your Dial 

fees1 Camp 

Bapie.41 Cit4i•ICA  

Glenn Harlin - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 

g Worship - Mornin 	 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 



WISH I'D SAID 
THAT 

Red Sez 

4Ik 

Principal to small boy: 
"It's very generous of you, 
Red, but I don't believe 
your 	resignation would 
help our crowded school 
situation." 

Let Us Service 
Your. Car With 
Fuel-Oil-Wash-
Lube Job. 

We Will Pick Up 

And Deliver. 

Wheeler Avenue 
"66" Station 

Texico 

Ph. 482-9148 

AND 

RED'S"66" 
481-3662 Farwell 

"JEEP" 
SALES & SERVICE 

Wheeler Ave.-Texico 
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Two Steers 
Place At 
San Antonio 

Don't Guess Public 

Schools 

Week 1-5 

School Lunch 
Schedule 

AT 
TEXICO 

Ray Norton, Farwell, accom-
panied by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell Norton, was in 
San Antonio last week to show 
two Brahman steers at the San 
Antonio Livestock Exposition. 

Young Norton showed one 
steer for himself and the other 
for Mike Haseloff who was un-
able to attend the show. 

Norton's steer placed 7th in 
the middle weight division and 
Haseloff's animal placed 5th in 
the lightweight division. 

Ready For District Tourney -- 

Texico Defeats Elida, Floyd 

MONDAY: hamburger on bun, 
onions, pickles, lettuce, new 
potatoes, cherry cobbler, milk. 

TUESDAY: meat balls on 
rice, buttered peas, lettuce 
wedges, hot rolls, fruit gela-
tin, milk. 

WEDNESDAY: chili beans, 
mixed greens, carrot stick, 
cornbread, prune cake, choco-
late milk. 

THURSDAY: fried chicken, 
cream gravy, whipped potatoes, 
tossed salad, hot rolls, apple-
butter, milk. 

FRIDAY: enchiladas, but-
tered corn, shredded lettuce, 
fruit salad, milk. 

mented that both games were 	10 and Skaggs and Frankie Tip- 
good games and that the team ton had seven each. 
played well in both. 	 The B and varsity teams will 

be hosts to San Jon at 7:30 p.m. 
CST this Saturday night in Texi-
co gym. All sports fans are 
urged to be on hand for the 
games. 

Farwell Jr. 

Play Set 

For March 12 

Let Our 
Doctor of Motors 
Diagnose Your 

Trouble 

MISS ZELDA DONALDSON of 
Rt. 1, Farwell, is one of the 
more than 80 seniors at Har-
din-Simmons University in Ab-
ilene who are student teaching 
this semester in the Abilene 
and area public schools. A 
graduate of Bovina High School, 
Miss Donaldson is teaching typ-
ing in Jefferson Junior High. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sterling Donaldson. 

March 1-5 are the dates set 
for this year's Texas Public 
Schools Week. The week-long 
observance will mark 117 years 
of public schools in Texas. 

Educators and Texas Masons 
(sponsors of the event) are hop-
ing fora record turn-out of par-
ents and other interested com-
munity members. 

Each Texas citizen is 
encouraged to visit a public 
school in his community dur-
ing this observance. 

Prentice Mills, publicity 
chairman for the event in Far-
well, says that more informa-
tion about plans for the week at 
the Farwell Schools will bean-
nounced next week. Meanwhile, 
parents are urged to make plans 
to visit at their child's school 
during Public Schools Week. 

Is Hospitalized 

School Board 

Renews 

Contracts 
Whats Cooking 

At 

Farwell School 

* * * * * 
Texico's B team was also 

victorious in its two weekend 
outings, beating the Floyd B, 
50-43, and outscoring Elida's 
B, 43-42. 

In the Floyd game, Ricky 
Ketcherside scored 15 points 
to lead Texico scoring, followed 
by Randy Skaggs with 10 and 
Albert Steward with eight. 

In the close game with Elida, 
Albert Steward led the scoring 
with 11 points. Ketcherside had 

Karl's 
Auto 

Clinic 

Mrs. Fern Tuggle of Lubbock 
reports that her mother, Mrs. 
Percy Tipton, is hospitalized in 
Lubbock for treatment of pneu-
monia and that she is getting 
along pretty well. Mrs. Tuggle's 
husband, Jim, and daughter, 
Laura Ann, who were recently 
injured in an automobile acci-
dent, are still under a doctor's 
care but seem to be getting along 
all right. Mrs. Tuggle says that 
her parents miss being at home 
in Farwell and seeing all their 
^riends. 

A born executive is the man 
whose father owns the busi-
ness.-Fred W. Grown, The 
Bergen (N J.) Citizen. 

Smokey and Fred 

481-3687 Farwell 

Pete And Repeat With 

1 OLIVER 
FARM EQUIPMENT 

From 

MOORE-OLIVER 

At a regular monthly meeting 
of the Farwell ISD board of 
trustees Monday night, the con-
tracts of several employees 
were renewed. These include 
the contracts 	of principals 
Amos Tatum, high school; Ja-
mes Craig, junior high school; 
and Jack Williams, elementary 
school; and Robert (Toby) 
Booth, athletic director, foot-
ball coach and math; Vernon 
Scott, basketball coach, assis-
tant football coach and social 
studies; Miss Gayle Nicholas, 
girls basketball coach; Benjy 
Dial, high school science and 
assistant coach; and Jerry Dee 
Owen, high school biology and 
junior high coach. 

The board named a committee 
to select a ballot for the forth-
coming school trustee election 
and also set the time and place 
for the election and the absen-
tee voting. 

Other business was of a rou-
tine nature. 

Offer your bus or train seat 
to someone who looks as if 
they need it more than you. 

Tex icoG irls 
To Play 
In Tourney 

MONDAY: spaghetti rings w/ 
meat, whole buttered potatoes, 
blackeyed peas, lettuce and to-
mato salad, hot rolls, butter, 
applesauce, milk. 

TUESDAY: corn chip pie, 
buttered corn, green beans, 
orange gelatin, iced chocolate 
cake, bread, milk. 

WEDNESDAY: pinto beans, 
hot tamales, buttered spinach, 
pickles, onions, peanut butter 
ccokies, cornbread, butter, 
milk. 

THURSDAY: hamburgers, 
pickles, onions, lettuce, toma-
toes, baked beans, cheese, po-
tato chips, peach cobbler, milk. 

FRIDAY: roast and gravy, 
cream potatoes, green beans, 
carrot sticks, hot rolls, butter, 
honey, milk. 

Farwell junior class play, 
"Hobgoblin House," has been 
re-scheduled for Friday, 
March 12, at the school audi-
torium starting at 8 p.m. 

The comedy was originally 
scheduled to be presented Feb-
ruary 19, but was later post-
poned to the March date. Ad-
mission to the play is $1 for 
adults and 50 cents for stu-
dents. All local citizens are 
urged to make plans now to at-
tend the play. 

If everyone thought alike 
this would be a stagnant world. 
-James M. Talley, The Sun-
Journal, Brooksville, Fla. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Lackey 
of Amarillo were weekend 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe W. Magness. The 
Lackeys' sons, Mark and Craig, 
had visited in Farwell with their 
grandparents and with the Ted 
Magness family since Thurs-
day. 

CARMACK 
And Sons Inc. 

314 MAIN - CLOVIS 

1515 Mabry Dr. - Clovis 

Pete Moore 	763-6133 

* Botany 500 

* Nunn Bush 

* Manhattan * Dobbs 

Texico High girls basketball 
team assured themselves of a 
berth in the EPAC tournament 
which begins Thursday in Mel-
rose by defeating the Melrose 
team 35-19, Tuesday night at 
the local gym. 

Winner of the Tuesday night 
game drew a bye and will not 
face tournament action until 
Friday. Charles Stockton, 
Te)dco coach, says that his 
team will probably play San Jon 
since that is the team that has 
not been beaten thus far and he 
feels they will win in Thurs-
day's bracket. 

Texico girls will play their 
first tournament game Friday 
at 7:45 p.m. CST. 

High scorer for Texico Tues-
day night was Debbie Tharp with 
11 points. She was followed by 
Diane Kelley who had 10. 

Coach Stockton explained that 
the reason for having so many 
pre-tournament games to de-
termine who would play in the 
EPAC meet was that there are 
so many teams from different 
divisions that it would be im-
possible for them all to be en-
tered in the actual tournament. 
Therefore it is necessary to 
play several preliminary 
games before tournament time, 
he says. 

Legal Notices 
(Continued from Page 6) 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Parmer County Commis-

sioners Court will accept bids 
for central heating units for 
the Courthouse -- a combina-
tion of heat and refrigeration. 
Deadline for submitting bids 
is February 22. County reserv-
es the right to reject any or 
all bids. 
Bids: c/o County Judge Archie 
L. Tarter, Farwell, Texas 
79325. 
Published in The State Line 
Tribune February 12, 19,1971. 

TRACTOR 
TIRE 

CLEARANCE 

Texico Wolverines increased 
their district record to 6-2 
after two victories over the 
weekend and set the scene for 
the district tournament which 
is beginning February 25 at 
Portales High School gym. 
Pairings in the district meet 
will be made at a drawing of 
teams on Sunday. A complete 
bracket with dates and times 
of games will be in next week's 
Tribune. 

Texico toppled Floyd and Eli-
da in District 6-AA competition 
to bring their season record to 
11-7. 

In the Friday night encoun-
ter with Floyd, Texico used a 
strong defense to come out on 
the top end of a 59-45 score. 
The Wolverines led the Bron-
chos by one point at the end 
of the first period, then put in 
a strong second quarter scor-
ing spree to lead 25-14 at in-
termission. 

In the third quarter Texico 
scored 21 points while holding 
Floyd to 12. Texico then surged 
further ahead and used several 
substitutes during the final por-
tion of the game. High scorers 
for Texico were Terry Yell with 
15, Wes Clark with 12 and Ricky 
Pace with 10. Yell, Clark and 
Lambert each had 11 rebounds. 

Saturday night the Wolves 
were guests of Elida and 
squeezed a two-point win over 
the hosts, 60-58. The score 
was knotted at 32-all at half-
time of the foul-plagued game. 
Elida lost four men via the foul 
route in the fourth quarter. 
The teams were fairly even 
from the free throw line with 
Texico hitting 20 out of 34 
attempts and Elida making 19 
out of 35. 

Terry Yell was again high 
scorer for the Wolverines with 
21. Wes Clark had 11, Greg Wal-
ters made nine and Monty Lam-
bert scored eight. Lambert and 
Yell each had eight rebounds. 

Coach Bucky Walters corn- 

* Munsingwear 	* Jantzen 

"The Men's Store Where Women Like To Shop" 

Don't be 
everyth'n 
you hear 

about gas. 

• 

For some reason there's a few old wives' 
tales kicking around about gas. With about the 
same validity as the one about the moon being 
made of green cheese. 

One we'd like to squash right here and now 
is that the vent on a gas clothes dryer is to carry 
away some kind of "evil" fumes. 

Baloney. 
A vent on a gas dryer is there for the same 

reason it's there on on electric dryer. To carry 
away hot air and the humidity that comes from 
the clothes as they're dried. 

An electric dryer needs a vent just as much 

12.4-28 

14.9-28 

11.2-2 8 

11.2 -24 

13.6-28 

16.9-34 

18.4-34 

12.4 -38 

14.9-38 

15.5-38 

18.4-38 

18.4-30 

4P Nylon 

4P Nylon 

4P Nylon 

4P Nylon 

4P Nylon 

6P Ny Ion 

6P Nylon 

6P Nylon 

6P Nylon 

6P Nylon 

8P Nylon 

6P Nylon 

FET 

$4.20 

6.03 

3.46 

3.16 

4.90 

8.91 

10.53 

5.75 

. 7.73 

7.69 

13.05 

9.97 

$57.00 

68.00 

50.00 

43.00 

64.00 

109.00 

113.00 

73.00 

90.00 

95.00 

152.00 

124.00 

ON THE FARM 
SERVICE AVAILABLE 

TIRE STORE 
1121 W. 7th CLOVIS 

DIAL 763-3454 

as a gas dryer does. To keep your laundry room 
from becoming a steaming jungle. 

What you can believe is that gas dries your 
clothes faster (fast enough to keep up with your 
washer) and cheaper (costs about a fourth as much 
to use). 

Now. Can you think of one good reason to 
dry your clothes any other way? 

See your appliance dealer or 
Southern Union Gas Company 

If you want the job done right, do it with gas. 
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Front Row, Left to Right, Larry Erwin, Gene Sheets, Brett Hargrove, 

Gary Erwin. Back Row, Left to Right, Mike Travis, 	Kevin Hardage, 

Billy Brigham, James Hobbs, Kevin Hargrove and 	Coach Vernon Scott. 

FAR ELL VS. LORENZO 
SOUTH PLAINS 

7:30 
JUNIOR 

P.M. MONDAY, 
COLLEGE 

FEBRUARY 
GYM - LEVELLAND

,  
22 

LET  9 S ALL  BE 	ERE!! 
HUGHES 

INSURANCE 
Call Us 	For Information 

On Your 
Present Insurance 

ROBERTSON'S 

3D-DRIVE INN 

SUTTLE'S ENCO 
"Junior" 	Suttle 

481-9082 On 
 

Castor Feed 
Yard and 

farms 

Estellene's 
Beauty Shop 

and 

Billington 
 

Barber Shop 

Kelly Green 

"We Grow For You" 

COX FINA 
Ave. A Farwell 

FREE Coffee Mug 

w/15 Gal. Fill-Up 

WINKLES & 
WINKLES 

Blacksmith and Welding 

Phone 481-3612 

P.O. Box 401 

Farwell, Texas 

TRUITT'S 

BARBER SHOP Grain 
Farwell L. 

Exchange RES 

Citizen's 
Bank 

Texico Branch 

„, "DUTCH 	QUICKELL 

MONY 

. BUS PHONE 
4806, 	48 I 3473 

BUSBICE 

TEXACO 
fb 

"Buz" 	 Busbice 

Bill's Truck 
Service 

481-3297 

FARWELL SHELL 

SERVICE 
Bill 	Higgs 

Super Shell 	Oil 

Sheets 
and 

Sheets 

Security 
State Bank 
Farwell, 	Texas 

Member F.D.I.C. 

OKLAHOMA 
LANE 

FARM SUPPLY 

Nickels 
Gin 

Farwell 

-I' 

FARWELL PIPE 

481-3287 

Buster Lansford — 	Farwell 

BEAUTY BOX 
Frances. 481-3441 

Gardys 

Sandra 	 Lanell 

AND IRON ANDERSON 
Farwell 

Fertilizer 
Ed-Gene-Mona 

Rose 
Drug & Gift 

SHERLEY- 

GRAIN CO. 
Lariat 

Hughes 
Auto Parts 

Joe Hughes 

........-- 

Farwell 
Motor 

Com pany SEARHEAD 

Twin City Mackine 

Works 

PUMP SPECIALIST 
P646. 4S1,3471 	• 	FARWELL, TEXAS 

Texico 
Feed Lots 

Bill Stone Mgr. 

Farwell 

Hardware 

Midwest 	Video 
Cable TV For 

Texico-Farwell 

Ph. 763-4411 
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